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PROGRESSIVE POLAND.

Liberated from Prussian and Russian

oppression since the »ar, Poland has

now become an independent nation, and,

according to her officials, is progress-

ing rapidly in her new-found freedom.

Returning to Sydney to resume
office as

Vice-Consul for Poland, Mr. A. J. Mar

kowicz arrived at Melbourne on the

steamer Esperance Bay yesterday. Po-

land, he said, had made a wonderful

recovery 6inco the war. Her people were

happy and contented, and her industries

were booming. Lodz, an important cot-

ton manufacturing oentre, was now

working up to 35 per cent of her pre-

war production. Considering that three

years ago all textile industries were at

a dead end, this advancement was a

credit to the country. Lodz was at the

present time the biggest cotton manu-

facturing centre in Europe. Referring

to Russia, Mr. Markowicz said there ap-

peared to be a tendency towards atabibs

ing the Soviet, whick had accepted a

very modified capitalistic system. Poland

was at peace with Russia, and little

differences existing between the two

countries were eure to settle themselves

with the passing of time. But Poland

was in thc happy position of being

afraid of none of her neighbours. Sli«

bad a strong" army, well equipped and

well disi iplined. The people, too, were

loyal. They were satisfied with their

own form of Government. Bolshevist

government might suit Russia; German

government might suit Germany; but

neither of these would suit Poland

quito as well as thc Government she

had herself elected.
"

Just as tho people

volunteered during tba Bolshevist war

in 1320," lie added,
"

so would tia

pimple help Poland tow if her peico
I

"ere threatened. Our liberty baa been

too dearly won to be easily lost
"

Lambeth, suspension bridge across th»,

Thames hoe been closed to vehicles for

thirteen years, owing to its dangerous


